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,eith #ilsLi had a Nultiyear relationship Xith $#4 3ental
 4upply a reHional proWider of heaWy eRuipNent rentals
priNarily to construction trades
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*O FBSMZ   ,FJUI CFHBO UIF QSPDFTT
PGBTBMFBOEMFBTFCBDLUSBOTBDUJPOXJUI
$#4POGBDJMJUJFT UISFFPGXIJDIXFSF
TUJMMVOEFSDPOTUSVDUJPO XIJDIXFSFBU
UIFUJNFPXOFEPVUSJHIUCZ$#4GPMMPXJOH
BOJOUFSOBMDPNQBOZSFDBQJUBMJ[BUJPOBOE
PXOFSTIJQ DPOTPMJEBUJPO 5IF TBMF BOE
MFBTFCBDL USBOTBDUJPO XBT UP GSFF VQ
JOUFSOBMXPSLJOHDBQJUBMUPCFSFJOWFTUFE
NPSF QSPˌUBCMZ JO BEEJUJPOBM MPDBUJPOT
BOE FRVJQNFOU JOWFOUPSZ UP SFOU UP
DVTUPNFST 5P NJOJNJ[F JOUFSOBM NBO
BHFNFOU QPTUDMPTJOH  $#4 QSFGFSSFE
to sell the locations as a portfolio to a

sinHle CVZer Xith a lonHterN leaseCacL
VnEer a sinHle lease 4electinH a CVZer
that could potentially fund future location
HroXth in siNilar transactions doXn the
road Xas also a desire if possiCle
,eithns and (aCriel 4ilWersteinns ˌrNs
haWe had a relationship for seWeral years
and ,eith asLed (aCrielns teaN to CrinH
forth any Hood Cuyer candidates (aCriel
ultiNately had tXo ˌnalist Cuyer clients
for the transaction and the Cuyer chose
one of those tXo 4]5]0]3]& $apital as its
preferred Cuyer

Client Objectives
q 3elease capital to redeploy into hiHh 30*
inWestNents
q 1artner Xith lonHterN Noney that could
replicate this transaction for future locations
q &nsure certainty of closinH the ˌrst tiNe

5SBOTBDUJPO1SPˌMF
q .idNarLet proˌtaCle priWately held sell
er/tenant
q 1ortfolio spread across 5eYas and 'lorida
q .etal industrial CuildinHs Xith siHniˌcant
outdoor storaHe areas Ruasiretail in their use

Solution
q *ncluded 4*03s and other CroLers in the
NarLetinH of the portfolio to achieWe Cest
distribution
q 6ltiNately XorLed Xith (abriel Xhose
capital NarLets focus brouHht additional
Rualiˌed buyers to the table and structured
soNe additional transaction features for the
seller/tenant
q -eWeraHed 4*03 relationship trust to deliWer
certainty of eYecution to client/seller

